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. _ CSMMONttS . . . nwked «* 44*J» sarrii-annual 

imeteJUtian ot aWiaers af T«n«a«« lethal N». SO, lr*»«rMtiornt 

OnoV. «J Jolt't D*uqMer» wK«n Nhiet Joy O«n«l«r, daughter of 

Mr. e*4 '*'*. J«n«, T. ®urs|»f, re*ei*«4 K»r gavel from lh. r-»t'n-

ST. CECILIA'S INSTALLS 
STAFF AT DINNER PARTY

At tl» flnaj meeting until^ 

mat«ly W mftmiwt, a d»lic«Kw 

table* lovuly with pcuuW and

Mrs. Ruby Clere, bethel guardian and William Bremner, asso 

ciate guardian; her officers and choir members, Al» appearing., appearing,

in tk« picture with the new quaert it her IKtIe siit*t, Dawn 

Ouisltr, who served at jewel' bear«r, wearing; a dainty dotted 

s«i»v frocV Bob Roberts photo. %

The
tino« »rt»i*jrit with lovely ytc- 
.tonal gifts »ndi Sridg* cqnelueted 
the evening. Winnflns at cards 
woi-o MTOUS. Lanxtetman, WiJ(M», 
and muifhy. >

Th* oscg-iJon ,v)iv»d. M a go> 
in-a away, BWtiy fo» Mrs. Sami- 
atron» wh» lent myt *ay for »n 
extend**) v»o»tion tnltr in. th«

W.

ad-

AT J. W. SMITH HOMB
Recent vi»it»r» at th* J. 

Smith hem*, tXO» 
avenue include Mr. and Mr*. 
Fnanlc Lsvm: and sen of Oak 
land «oi4> th« Soiith,'» rjjsce Mrs. 
Donin Cook, and J. Ji. Smith, his 
brotbsr, both of Hollywood.

——— A TASTE TRJAI —" 
Ckarhy't Qld ?a»h.»ned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
"W» Qrt p> Thi^ Wo.rld"

IANIEIS CAP!
1*25 Cabrillo Torrarjce

"An Orchid to You" themo^and Dorothy Warning csoortod 

was effectively followed, tot the the flag. .< 

 14th semi-annual installation of A vocal solo, "How Lovely is 

Toirranqe Bethel No. 50, Interna- j the Hand of God" was sung by 

tion»l Order of Job's Daughters j Miss Ouj'Hlev's. grandmother, Mrs. 

held in Masonic Temple when; Helen Ourslpr, who, with her 

Miss Joy Oursler and; her staff I husband* came from their home

Guests Attend 
Rebekah Club 
Luncheon

Out at- town gueatu attended 
the recent mertln(| of th» PMt 
Noble Grand club of Trio. Re- 
bekahs held at the home of Mr*. 
W. J. Schroeder on Ozone av»- 
nur. Co-hoa»«»«s were Th*>ma 
Whltaker and Georgia T»ppln.

A business meeting followed 
with Olive Veateh prestdlivl. *"*' 
ma Applin gave the Inspirational 
message and a welcome w»» ex 
tended to the vliltor*. Mrs. Hll- 
dur Kinder of Wide-awake Re- 
bek»h lodge of Lonr B»«eh; Mr*. 
Teresa Walter and Mm. *adl« 
Tlbbets both of Silver Crest, Re- 
dondo B.each lodge.

Tr>e.jiext meeting will b» held 
July 1C »t the home of Mrs. Eli 
zabeth Hunt on Feijoa avenue 
with Nora Luck. Clara Conner 
and Pansy Coil »s»k»tlng u hos- 
teases.

were installed before a capacity 
audience. Orchid and white gladi 
olus used to decorate the bethel 
boftow.ed the theme.

Mr. James C. Oursler, grand- 
lathee o£ the honoced, queen

ided ster of ceremonies

H5AD4 ST. 

Mr«. Gwyson fcvant, of 824 

Acaaia avenue, who wai in 

stalled r«c«n% to succeed Mrj. 

fr«4 W. Sandstrom as presi- 

d/erkt «4 St. CecjIiVs <?uil4 of 

St. Andrew1 * Bpis«op«r Church,

and gave the address o£ wel 
come. The invocation was given 
by Mr. Alan Moore and Mrs.1 
Jeanette Clark was the readier.

Installing officers assisting the 
retiring queen JoAnn. Sandstnom, 
were Mailene Quaggin, guido; 
Dorothy Warning. marshal; 
Wajida Monte, chaplain; Wilma 
McBi-ick", recorder; Mary Ellen 
Crawfordi recorder; Doris Tol- 
son, jtojiior custodian; and Mrs. 
JUliette Johnson, rnusigian. -

Mrs. Ruby Clere, guardian of 
the bethel; and Mr. William 
Bremner, associate guardian, 

'wore escorted to the cast and 
introduced.

Wanda M'oore was chosen as 
the escort for the Holy Bible

in Pennsylvania for the occasion, 
and "The Lord's, Prayer" were 
pleasing interludes in the c«ie-

Pt-esentati'ona 
everal officer:

Vitre 
and

made to 
introduc-

*|«
P.M.

GIBSON-DEVORE HAS IT! '

HEW HOTPOINT AUTOMATK WASHER

OulwashesHiemft!!!

Gets Clothes Cleaner. . 
Easier   Fattir

limn

See lr

5SS«5l^SBiW1* ««w?S.»*   ",ti;t-"i°tu,!'«u,i do*.,.»..,o.,i

BUILDING CONFIDENCE THROUGH SERVICE

GIBSON-DEVORE
HOMI APPLIANCE COMPANY 

1875 CARSON - TORRANCE - PHONE TORRANCE 1728

lions of many guests were mad« 
by the honored queen anck line 
officcis. Miss Oursler received 
from her grandfather an ebony 
gavel which he had used, in 
office as Master of a Masonic 
lodge in Pennsylvania.

Elective officers Installed to 
serve with Miss Ourslier are: 

Senior princess. Pat Clere; 
juuior princess, Beverly Luster; 
gui.de, Donna WoUe; marshal, 
Marian McDonald.

Appointive officers are: chap 
lain, Helen Me Bridie; recorder, 
iytarylaa Havliif, treasurer, 
Georgelyn Thatcher; m.usiciaji. 
Ann Bishop; librarian, l.uana 
Johnson; senior custocUa.ii, E.lsie 
Pooth; junior custodian, J»p« 
Fisher; outer guard, Ann, 
Stephens; inner guard, Jpmily; 
Burchfield.; first messengeif, 
Shirley Booth; second messen- 

ir. Ann Ol.ten: third m.essen- 
•ir, Mary Ann U»nton; foinIK 
essenger. Barbara Raymond; 
id, fifth messenger, Pqra Ritko. 
In the banquet room wherv 
ce covered tables were lovely 

with spring flowers Mrs. John, 
sler and Mis. Rolive Sever,.] 
? assisted in serving by ] 

member^ of Job's Daughter* 
Mothers Club. .

Catholic - 
Card Party 
Plans Set

Mrs. T. D. M.cN:»U will wve 
as hostwi cbaiitnwn for this 
evening's Catholic k»di«» «ara\ 
paity in Nativity hall

Presentation of the first doer 
pri^e wilt be held at » o'clock 
and panics of contiact and auc 
tion bridge, pinochJtt, and SOO 
will follow unnwdiattty. (very- 
one is invited. At th» oloas of 
play <*eHciou» refreshment! will

A«istin* ' Mrs. M«N«I) arc 
Mme*. Caasutx. P«*», Htdberfc, 
Foley, T«pp«r, TWM*. Zur- 
schmtctt, McM*»te*. Wallace, 
KlckUght.r, »i

Day Carnp 
Enrollment 
Opens Here

Starting today gij,-la of thie 
aiea arc invited to paiticipate 
ic day camp activities. T.his I* 
ah excellent, opportunity to, ex 
perience camping near home, a«- 
cording to the »pOB»O«iag gi'Wp, 
trained Camp Fire and Blya 
aivd, lead*i;.. who urged that 
girls biing their lunches and 
eproll today.
- Sessions have been set tor 
every Thursday for six we«lia 
between JO a.m. an4 » p.m.

Crafts, story-telling, trips, out 
door cooking, arid square d*m* 
ing will be featured, It w*» 
learned.

Fourth Party 
in Series Is 
Set for 24th

n Friday afternoon at 1:00 
o'clock the fourth in the current 

TICS of d«.wer« card parties 
ill be held in Nativity hall. 

Cola at Manuel avenue. Every 
one is invited. Mrs. R(?gina Ail 
ed. Altar Society presidont, will 

Hirve as chairman of arrange- 
ents.
Winners at the last party fol 

low:
Rosa Ortman, auction; Kliw-
th Ruasell, mntract; Katherine

hitman, plnochlr; Daisy Handel,-
TOO; Anna Mclntier, and Cli
joodson, bunro.

Sorority 
T$a Honors 
Mothers

Members of Theta Nu CtMtPU" 
o« Beta 3ignj» Phi we?e dffujjVt- 
fu,)ly entertained recently at a 
tea given to honor mother*. As 
sisting as co - hostesse* were 
Wanda Abati. and. Na*n« Moy«.

At the tea table centered with 
white roses and matching oifl- 
cll^s K»>w I-ane pom«4.

Mothers pins were "pres«nt»d 
to Mnies. Bess Paour. Vesta Lifc- 
trell, I4a Pierce, Esthev Thoco, 
Fliora MiUer, Evelyn Layton, Eve 
lyn Neumann and Yewa, ?» » ».

VACATIONERS
Mrs. Prances B. Clatk, of An- 

dv«o »venu», accooipamed M' 
aru» Mrs. A. J. W«U« to L»l<t 
Elsinove for two w««l*s V»O»UOA- 
Th«y plan to spend another week 
at Ensrnaria and San Diego be 
fore returning.

SQUARI i»
tg l?u^ . . . 4

rt i» « h«mc or a buiintu. l«ii vk* AM 

thiu ou»t»««ti are tuektri don't lait lonj, W« kntw 

that i« tiu« . .   and thai it juit en* of itif m«Ky 

c««««nt why og( policy hai alw«yi htcn ON THE 

SQUAREI

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
Phone Touancc 61

1752 Border Ave. Torranco

PARK FREE IN TORRANCE — NO PESKY PARKING METERSI

MONTH END VALUES

n«»u»n'» <ia«rt . . . Qu«ditfl«, Top 
«n4 Calviaa MilU . . . Fait color 

t«it) to waAhinf. Th« Unjtst s«(«c-' 
of |i*M«rru t» k* found anywhere. 

Alt wanted staples and novelties.

CREPE 
PRINTS
IQO Punier prints in a l»ri« i«l«5tion of 
jtyled patterns, Yau must see this 
Y«lu«. We sttld out c»mpl*ttly the last 
time we offered »hU cloth at this low

quality, «lip dot Marquisette. 

ktu large, 42'' by 81" lonq. Cot. 

e«v arearo apd pastel. Folks, t)»j% 

'l\ « buyl Vou e«p't buy the yard- 
at thi* teiw price!

Guaranteed si< mantht, Cbafe-free crotch. Band and elastic 

I** White, pin*,, yellow aw* blue. Sue* 2 t» 16.

$&n $V>H S""*^' *"** quality cayan knits. White, yellov 

green, lilac, pink and blue, SnxeJL.'medium, laicje.

Sheet* «««! Caves
Typ» I Mk Kwt QuaJity . . . i*»* wtiiie . . . auetanUed ioi 
satisfactory service!

Shoot il x IM ......

H*V| YOU TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF OUR •
CQNVINIINT UY-AWAY PLAN? 

IONPW COMMTITJVE PRICES ... A SMALL DOWN 
»A*M|NT MOLDS XOUH MERCHANDISE 

UNTIL YOU WANT ITI

LUGGAGE
We h«ve » complete 
selection of tiaveUnq 
cases t» fit any need . 
Ovemight bags to two- 
suiters ...

$2.98

T


